Join us as we share support and companionship with others who are learning to live with and process the pain of losing their loved one.

The Fanconi Anemia Research Fund is launching virtual, peer-led grief groups for those ages 18+ who have experienced the death of someone they love to Fanconi anemia.

We hope to offer three groups: a child loss group, partner or spouse loss group, and a more general group for those may not fall into the first two groups.

Our peer-led groups will occur every other week and provide a safe, non-judgmental, space where members can share their stories, resources, and connect with others who have walked in similar shoes. The goal of these groups is not to erase pain, but to companion one another inside of it, and to tend to it with kindness, compassion, honesty, and care.

Groups will be led by volunteers from the Fanconi anemia community who have completed a comprehensive grief and loss training. Groups will consist of a mix of open dialogue, education, and activity-based programming. There is no cost to join a group.

Questions? Please contact Jordan Deines, FARF Family Services Director, at 541-687-4658 x 301 or jordan@fanconi.org.